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Abstract  

 A comprehensive survey for the natural enemies of aphid species infesting different plant 

host was carried out during the period from 1.10.2009 – 30.9.2010 in Babylon governorate . 

 The results reveald that there are four predatory Coccinellids namely : Coccinella 

septempunctata , C.transversogotata L. , C. undecimpuncatata L. and Pharoscymnus setulosus ( 

Coleoptrea : Coccinellidae ) that prey on different aphid species . Another predators on aphids 

were recorded during this study , these consist of Chrysopa carnea and Chrysopa sp. , 

(Neuroptera : Chrysopidae) and Syrphus balteatus ( Diptera : Syriphidae )  

 Two parastic Hymenopteran insects were also recorded  during this research , Aphidus sp. 

and Aphelinus sp. (Braconidae ) . The result , showed that some aphid species were found to be 

infected with an entomopathogenic fungi Beauveria bassiana  

 The seasonal abundance of all natural enemies recorded in the present study was recorded 

. too . 

 More than 16 aphid species were indentified during this study : 

1. Aphis fabae Scopoli 1763 .2. A. punica ( Passrini )  

3. A. gossypii Glover 1877 4. A. nerii Boyer de Fonscolombe 1841  

5. A. pomi De Geer 6. A. craccivora Koch 1854  

7. Therioaphis trifollii ( Monell ) ( T. maculate Buck. ) 

8. Rhopalosiphum maids ( Fitch ) 9. Schizaphus ( Toxoptera ) graminum ( Rond. )       10. 

Brevicoryne brassicae ( L. , 1758 )  

11. Myzus persicae ( Sulzer )  12. Brachycaudus amygdalinus ( Schout )  

13. Macrosiphum sanborni ( Gillelle ) 14. Macrosiphum rosae ( L. , 1758)  

15. Acyrthosiphon pisum ( Harris ) ( = Macrosiphum si pi ) and 16. Uroleucon chi son ( L. , 1767 

) 

The seasonal abundance and host_plants of these aphid species were recoded , too . 

 :  الخالصة

أجشيج عمليت مسح شاملت الوىاع االعذاء الطبيعيت الوىاع الَمْه الخي حصيب مخخلف العىائل الىباحيت في محافظت بابل  

 في محافظت بابل . 30/9/2010ولغايت  1/10/2009ورلل خالل الفخشة مه 

 هي :  Coccinellidaeلت الذعاسيق اوضحج الىخائج بأن هىاك اسبعت أوىاع مه خىافس ابي العيذ الخي حعىد الً عائ 
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1 .Coccinella septempunctata       2و .C.transversogotata L   

3 .C. undecimpuncatata L.          3و .Pharoscymnus setulosus  

 و Chrysopa carnea والخي وجذث حخغزي علً مخخلف اوىاع حششاث الَمْه أما المفخشساث األخشي الخي حم حسجيلها فهي : 

(Neuroptera : Chrysopidae)  Chrysopa sp. و Diptera : Syriphidae ) Syrphus balteatus مما حم حسجيل )

  .Aphelinus sp  ( Hymenoptera:  Braconidae )  و  .Aphidus sp  وىعيه مه اشباي الطفيلياث هي : 

علً َمْه الذفلت وَمْه القصب مه خالل هزي  Beauveria bassianaأما بالىسبت الً المسبباث الممشضت فقذ حم حسجيل الفطش 

 الذساست ايضاً .

 وىعاً مه أوىاع المه خالل هزي الذساست هي : 16حم حشخيص 

1. Aphis fabae Scopoli 1763 .2. A. punica ( passrini )  

3. A. gossypii Glover 1877 4. A. nerii Boyer de Fonscolombe 1841  

5. A. pomi De Geer 6. A. craccivora Koch 1854  

7. Therioaphis trifollii ( Monell ) ( T. maculate Buck. ) 

8. Rhopalosiphum maids ( Fitch ) 9. Schizaphus ( Toxoptera ) graminum ( Rond. )       10. 

Brevicoryne brassicae ( L. , 1758 )  

11. Myzus persicae ( Sulzer )  12. Brachycaudus amygdalinus ( Schout )  

13. Macrosiphum sanborni ( Gillelle ) 14. Macrosiphum rosae ( L. , 1758)  

15. Acyrthosiphon pisum ( Harris ) ( = Macrosiphum si pi ) and 16. Uroleucon chi son ( L. , 1767 

) 

 مما حم حسجيل الخىاجذ المىسمي والعىائل الىباحيت لخلل االوىاع مه الحششاث .

Introduction : 

 Aphids are small to a very small insects , They have soft body and usually wingless , 

their body is like pear_shaped . 

Like most other Homopteran bugs they are sap_sucking insect , which cause serious damage to 

plants since they suck the sap of plants ( Flint, 1990 , 2000 ) . Moreover most  aphid species are 

able to transmite several plant viruses such as sugarcane mosaic poyvirus , leafroll viruse and 

potato mosaic viruses ( Greer , 2000 ) . In addition , the damage caused by aphid colonies is 

mainly aesthetic due to the large amount of sticky  honeydew produced by the colony members 

and the resulting black sooty mold that grows on the honeydew . Aphids can also cause stunted 

plant growth due to repeated heavey infestation throughout the year ( Blackman and Eastop , 

2000 ). 

 Aphids have many natural enemies especially : predatory Coccinellids ,parasitic 

hymenopteran such as Aphidius spp. and Aphelinus spp. which can be quite effective in 

controlling their populations ( Hilal , 1983 : Hilal and Al_zubaidy, 2010 and Karaman et. al. , 

2000 ) . The aim of the present research was to determine the most important predators , 
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parasites , and pathogenic microbid agents that attack different species of aphids in Babylon 

governorate . Such attempts are useful for establishing a data_base of information about the role 

of these natural enemies in controlling aphid species . In addition  , the present project represents 

the first step of a series of studies about the biodiversity in this part of Iraq .  

Materials and Methods :  

 Specimens of aphids and their natural enemies were collected from different locations in 

Babylon Governorate including Mahaweel , Mussaiabe , Madhatia , Kefeel in addition to the city 

center (Hillah) , over aperiod of one year lasting from 1.10.2009 to 30.9.2010 . The specimens 

were weekly sampled from infested plants with aphids . These plants includes , herbs ,weeds , 

shrubs , field crops , vegetable plants , leafy vegetables , foliage crops , fruit trees , and 

ornamental plants . Twigs or leaves infested with aphids were collected and kept in plastic bags 

then brought to the laboratory for identification using classification keys constructed by Stoetzel 

(1987) , Stoetzel (1990) and Al – Hamdani (2010)  

 Predatory Insect , parasitiodes and entomopathogenic microbial agents associated with 

aphid species were collected , too , during the same period of collecting aphid speciemens , then 

brought to the laboratory for identification by the author . 

 Seasonal abundance of both the aphids and their natural enemies was made . Plant 

species were identified by Proff. Dr. Abdulkareem Al-Bearmany , (Ph.D. in plant Taxonomy ) . 

All necessary weather and other environmental informations were recorded during times of 

speciemens collection , close – up photographs were taken for all aphids and their natural 

enemies using digetial – camera . 

Results and discussion :  

 Table (1) summarize the most abundant predators , parasitoids and entemopathogenic 

microbial control agents that were found attacking different times in Hillah governarate during 

the period of this study. Abundance of natural enemies were classified into three categories , 

there are : 1. small (1-5)   2. moderat (6-10)  and 3. large ( more than 10 individuals per sample ) 

( Jason and James , 2010 ). It is obvious that both C. septempunctata and C. undecimpuncatata 

were the most abundant predators . There were two peaks of seasonal activities for these 

predators  one during October and November ,while the second , was during Fab. To John .but 

the highest peak was during April . The abundance of C. transversogotata was restricted during 

October and November while , the Coccinelled Pharoscymnus setulous was active during Mars 

and April . 

 In addition , the later predator has been recorded for the first time study preying on A. 

aerii , This predator was known as predator of scale insects such as Parlatoria planchardi 

infesting data_palme leaves (Hilal and Al_Sarai , 1997 ) . The first two predators were also 

found to be more abundant in Al-Mussaibe and Al-Mahaweel districts infesting G. glabra which 

is widly and naturally grown on edges of rivers and water chanals . 

 However , Alfalfa and  G. glabra were found to be the most favourable plants for 

breeding of most natural enemies recorded during this study . There results are in accordance 

with those of other researchers such as Ghaeeb (1978) and Gateh (1988) and Hilal et. Al. (2006) . 

The natural enemies attracted to the alfalfa and G. glabra plants may be due to the presence of 

plenty of their natural prey such as different species of aphids which is found almost alround the 

year or to the these natural enemies during extreme and hard environmental conditions . 

The present results also revealed that all natural enemies recorded can feed and reproduce on 

different aphid species recorded here including some aphid species which feed on poisonous 

plants such as A. nerii on Nerium oleander , Uroleunco sonchi and Macrosiphum rosa on 

Sonchus spp. and Macrosiphonella sanborni on Chrysanthemum spp. this results agree with that 
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of Al-Zubaidy (2007) and Miller and Stoetal (1997) . Who found that C. undecimpuncatata can 

feed and reproduce on A. nerii and other aphid species .  

 Table (2) summarize the most abundant aphid species infesting different plant hosts in 

Hillah governarate during this study . It is obvious that most aphid species tend to appear in the 

field during late January to mid. of May then disappear during  June , July and August  with 

exeption of some aphid species such as A. gossypii on cucurbita pepo. which  was recorded 

during August . Some other aphid species tend to attack and feed on their plant hosts during 

autumn and winter such as trifolli on Medicago sativa , A. craccivora on Vigna sinensis and 

Luffa cylindrical , A. nerii on Cynanchium sp. and A. gossypii on Hibsous rosasinensis . the 

result show that the most abundant aphid species seems to be A. gossypii and A. craccivora 

which can be seen moving from one host plant to another during almost all round the year except 

, howeover , A. craccivora was recorded for the first time during this study feeding on Tamarix 

sp. . and on Luffa cylindrica . The present results agrees with that found by Al_Hamdani (2010) 

Who studied aphids infesting Herbaceous plants and Shrubs in different localities of Iraq .  
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